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To our P38 collectors'
I recenEly encounEered one which is classified
by Buxton as
the Late*Date Ac Flane variatlons
(pages 191 and 276 in hi.s excellent p3g book).
These P38 Pistol-s are parts guns, solDe with hand stamped serial numbers, others \.rfth
uo serial numbers at all, but aL1 having the walther ttactt code stamped on the left
frame just above the trigger
guard.
This company cbde was never starnped on the frame
of walther P38 Pistols excePt through the ac41 First variations
and ott the"e Late-Date
AC Fraae Pistols.
Estinated production of these parts guns, from the specimens serial
nuubered, is approxl-Eately 101000. This partieular
pistol- to \.zhich r a.n referri.ng settles one controversy regardi.ng this variation
to my satisfaction,
in that it proves
they were of late war manufacture rather than being postwar assembled r{7eapons.
This P38 was obtained from the veteran who brought it back, an o1d gentleman who is a
loan officer
Ln a smal1 town bank, and his reputation
is above reproach. . The pistol
was removed frou the body of a cerman rnfantry officer
killed
in a firefight
which
this veteran took part in.
The tl-n0e was late in the hrar and the place was well inside
Gernany after the Nornandy landings and subsequent j.nvasion.
This particular
P38 is orle of this variation
1r'h-i€hhas ao serial nulxber at all.
The
frane is narked with the wal-ther ttactt code and Eagle/359 over the txlgger guard on the
left side, and the netal is copper eolored, with the milling
being quiie rough.
The
slide is marked P.38 with rhe Mauser byf44 eode on rhe lefr side, with EaglefwaAl3s
Haffenant stamp and Eagle/swastika proof mark on the right side.
The blue finish and
Eachining on the slide is of nuch better quality
than on the frame.
The barrel is of walther manufacture, wirh Eagle/359 on the left rail and ac on the
flat underneath the rails.
The ha.noer has the Mauser Eagle/135 stanp, and the loeking
block is marked only rrl th an EagJ.e/swastlka proof mark on the left side.
Grip panels
are standard grooved plastic
black Mauser type.
Both nagazi.nes, origlnal
to the pistol,
are jvd marked.
(

As Buxton states in his book, these Late-Date Ac Frane variations are no doubt parts
guns, and are certainly
rhe oddball of the oddballs.
He gives a llst
of arguEents i.R
suPport of the Eheory that they are wartlme assenbled pistols,
lrith Walther obtaj.ning
slides'
barrels,
and olher parts froE Mauser and spreewerke, and assenbling Ehem at
their factory.
This ls 1ogical, in that the unlque "ac" narklng on Ehe left
frame above the trigge!
guard 1s coamoll to all of thls group.
The hlstory
given by the Gr who took thls
pistol,
and r have no doubts whatsoever as to the authenticity
of hls story, proves
to Be that Buxton is corlect 1n hls late wartlme assembLy theory, and that the theory
o: then being postwar assembled plstols can be discounted.
The Late-Date AC Frame P38 Varlations
are likely
the result of the late r.zartlme ceman
sna11 arns industryrs
attenPt to contlnue pistol
producEion despite the severe strortages of naterials
and lack of productlon faclliEles
due to heavy bonbing ralds.
The
fact that weapons r,rlth no serlal numbers whatsoever actually
left
the factory and
sere issued to the military
lllustrates
the desperatioo efforts connected nith thls
unusual series of P38 plstols.
Sincerely ,
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